Back To The Bible
What Are You?
     Many right thinking folk express confusion today over the various denominations. A great question that some have asked is, “Can I be a Christian without belonging to any denominational group?”
     Friends, in the early days of Christianity there were no denominations (divisions) as they now exist. The early followers of Jesus Christ were simply called “Christians” (Acts 11:26), and collectively “churches of Christ” (Romans 16:16). Both of these designations mean “belonging to Christ.” Religiously, the apostles Paul, Peter, and John were neither Protestant, Catholic, nor Jew. They were Christians only.
     These apostles and all the saved were one in faith and practice. The idea of inter-denominational or all denominational is completely foreign to New Testament Christianity. The Lord and His apostles did not approve those of their day who tried to create divisions within the church which would have resulted in denominations. Instead, they strongly condemned such actions by saying “Let there be no divisions among you” (I Cor.1:10-13). Their allegiance was to Christ and to Him only. They were just Christians, simply those who were followers of Jesus, members of His church.
     Certainly today if we follow Jesus Christ as they did, we too can be just Christians, having “like precious faith” with the apostles (II Peter 1:1). We then, as they were, will be free from the error and confusion of denominationalism. We can worship and serve God as simply and acceptably as they did. This has been the constant practice of the church of Christ from her beginning and that which, by God’s wonderful grace, is our plea to you.
     Yes, you can be just a Christian like those in the early days of the church by following only the teaching of the New Testament. Questions and/or comments are welcomed. Write us at P. O. Box 206, Dunlap, TN 37327 or call (423) 949-3286 or (423) 949-4339. Free Bible correspondence course sent upon request.
Visit With The Dunlap Church of Christ Which Meets At 15964 Rankin Avenue.
Sunday Morning – 9:30,10:30; Sunday Evening – 6:00; Wednesday Evening 6:30
Watch  “Fabric  of  the  Family”  Sunday  At  6:00  A.M. On  WFLI-TV,  Channel  53.
Watch “Good News  For  Today” Sunday  At  6:30 A.M. On WFLI-TV, Channel   53.
Watch “In Search Of The Lord’s Way” Sunday At 7:00 A.M. On WDEF, Channel 12.
Watch  “Preaching  The  Gospel”  Sunday  At  7:30  A.M.  On  WGBN, Channel  11.
The Gospel Broadcast Network Is Channel 11 On The New Bledsoe Cable System.

 


















Back To The Bible
The Rape Of The Marlboro Man?
     Many a young man has been deceived into thinking that since cowboys are the real men, smoking coincides with this epitome of everything male. Obviously, many also wish they had never seen that first cigarette as the consequences simply were not worth it. For one raised with Roy Rogers and Gene Autry every Saturday morning, I take it personal when that arena is invaded and the very opposite of real manhood is promoted. This would have never flown just a few short years ago. Do we realize what is happening?
     We have been told that numerous awards will be won by a movie of garbage that I will not dignify by even mentioning its name. It is an ungodly attempt at normalizing a deviant behavioral choice condemned by God as an abomination (Leviticus 18:22). Just as with all illicit sexual activities, those who live in these sins cannot inherit the kingdom of heaven (I Corinthians 6:9-11). It has correctly been called a “powerful homosexual propaganda film.” What are “they” trying to do with material like this, and who are “they” anyhow? Let there be no misunderstanding about this friends and brethren. Jesus identifies Satan himself as behind the sin problem that plagues this old world, including this homosexual promotion agenda. The devil was a liar from the beginning, and those who do his bidding are his children (John 8:44). Let there be no mistaken notions about this. The devil’s business is to take as many to hell with him as he can, and things like this assist his cause.
     What are “they” trying to accomplish? “They” (Satan’s children) want “sympathy” for the perverts who must live in the supposed deplorable world of objective right and wrong, which includes the opposite mindset of the Hollywood leftist crowd with its loudest horns honking. “They” want “understanding” for a lifestyle which is actually a death style that deserves abhorrence rather than promotion. “They” want us to feel comfortable when homosexuals and lesbians engage in their condemned behavior on TV and movie screens. “They” desire seared consciences that cannot blush any longer when filth is paraded as “breathtaking cinema.” We’ve come a long way, haven’t we baby? How far away is a sick sympathy for child molesters, bestiality, or necrophilia going to be promoted? 
     To violate one’s conscience is sin (Romans 14:29-23). Increasingly, America’s conscience is being drug down to the pits of hell with nary a peep from many of those who claim Heaven is going to be their eternal abode. Could there be a lesson in here somewhere? Most are faking Christianity! If you are not willing to “Abhor that which is evil, cleave to that which is good,” (Romans 12:9) who would you claim as your daddy? (John 8:44). 
     Is there hope for those engaged in this sinful behavior? Sure! Repentance which involves quitting that which is sinful, and baptism into Christ for the remission of sins of the penitent, believing, confessor (Mark 16:15,16; Acts 2:38; 8:36,37; 18:8; 22:16; 22:16; Galatians 3:26,27). Let the truth free you (John 8:32). Questions and/or comments are welcomed. Write us at P. O. Box 206, Dunlap, TN 37327 or call (423) 949-3286 or (423) 949-4339. Free Bible correspondence course sent upon request.
Visit With The Dunlap Church of Christ Which Meets At 302 Rankin Avenue.
Sunday Morning – 9:30,10:30; Sunday Evening – 6:00; Wednesday Evening  6:30
Watch “In Search Of The Lord’s Way” Sunday At 6:30 A.M. On WTVC, Channel 9.
Watch  “Preaching  The  Gospel”  Sunday  At  7:00  A.M.  On  WDEF,  Channel  12.
Listen  To  “Back  To  The  Bible”  Sunday  At   8:00   A.M.  On  WSDQ, AM 1190. 













Back To The Bible
A Psalm Of Summer
     Now it came to pass that spring turned to summer again. God’s people raised their voices and said: ‘Recreation is my shepherd, I shall not stay at home; He maketh me to lie down in a sleeping bag; he leadeth me down the interstate each weekend. He restoreth my suntan; he leadeth me to state parks for comfort’s sake. Even though I stray on the Lord’s Day, I will fear no reprimand, for thou art with me. I annointest my skin with oil, my gas tank runneth dry; surely my trailer shall follow me all the weekends this summer, and I shall return to the house of the Lord this fall. But then it is hunting season and that’s another psalm.
     This would be quite funny if it were not so amazingly true in many cases. For those so inclined, it will do no good to fret and try to hide it: “For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also,” (Matthew 6:21). We may kid some of the people all of the time, and all of the people some of the time, but nary a time is God fooled. His law is ungetoverable: “Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. (8) For he that soweth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corruption; but he that soweth to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting. (9) And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint not.” Galatians 6:7-9. 
    Let the truth free you (John 8:32). Questions and/or comments are welcomed. Write us at P. O. Box 206, Dunlap, TN 37327 or call (423) 949-3286 or (423) 949-4339. Free Bible correspondence course sent upon request.
Visit With The Dunlap Church of Christ Which Meets At 302 Rankin Avenue.
Sunday Morning – 9:30,10:30; Sunday Evening – 6:00; Wednesday Evening  6:30
Watch “In Search Of The Lord’s Way” Sunday At 6:30 A.M. On WTVC, Channel 9.
Watch  “Preaching  The  Gospel”  Sunday  At  7:00  A.M.  On  WDEF,  Channel  12.
Listen  To  “Back  To  The  Bible”  Sunday  At   8:00   A.M.  On  WSDQ, AM 1190. 


